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way, or ie lias oitherwise not cast thi promising youngsters we have seen this 1 i get moe th t«. dlzen ege. They
outer skin in the usual way. He has season, we vill call " 'he Duke." .ae been ted this w îy all winter fr-m the
cvidently had a check during moulting, Next week I purpose selectig the , nee a owin he. h e to g et t frincvîdentlyt'le never ailow:ng the hanîse tu get tu, freeztng
as lie still has a few duck feathers on ducks to iate vith the four above puint. i keep a coai stove hurnng night ansd
sides, but he is too good a drake to mentioned drakes with a view to day, kecpng the therimomneter about 50.
condemn altogether, so we will give breeding exhibition stock. An'her point, I have lost two liens and have

a summer's run, and sec what another . several alfected with a species of lits. Ticy
(To be Conlznued.) generally fall off the roost on their sides, draw

oult oor himtu. - _Up the legs and toes tightly and work violent-

The fourth young drake is about as ly for a few moments. They seem to draw

perfect in color and shape as we can ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON thtir leg, ui so tightly that they walk for a
DISEASES BREEDING MANAGE- ne ir two afier it quaite laime I have jat

get them ; want of size is his great MENT. ETC.
failiig ; lie is short in neck and in
body, but very deep. If we were breed-
ing for keel principally this drake would .. orresposndents are requesteci to make full
be our choice, providing lie would useof tihiscolumn. rheanswers to enquir-

breed at all, which is doubtful. l'hose ses, as to diseases will be answered by a well-
known inedicail man and breeder. Please

perfect little square drakes, very fine in read the following rules careluily.
bone and quality, are never reliable- a i. Give a concise, clear and exact stase-
breeders, or Worth much for that pur- ment of case, always giving age, sex, andî
p->se if they were. We hke to see more breed.
growth, less keel, and greater activity 2. Enclose 3 cent stamp for reply.
in our stock drakes than this little 3. Report result, not necessarily for publi-

model possesses. cation. yhis is absolute.

4. Acute cases requiring immediate treat-
We have still two stock drakes to ment to be answered by mail in the first in-

select, but we have thîem here. WC stance, later through the 1ESviev for the
have purposely left then to the last. benefit of our readets.
They nay both be described together. 5. Write legibly and on one side of the
One is too shades darker than the paper only.

other, but with this exception they are 6. Answers to bc ta name in full, initials or

pretty equal in merit. They have both "''s Iepluie, the eccond1-preferred.

long, broad, clear bills, clean cul, well-
defined rings, sound and weil-developed QuE..-win you kinlly give me some infor-
claret breast, back and wing narkings, mation concerning liens. I am keeping a
beautiful even blue sides and under flock Of 140 hens for commercial purposes.

colour right through. They are both They are laying about two dozen eggs a day,

exhibition speciniens of the highest but I am quite a lot troubletd with soft shelle<i
eggs. They lay every night three or four of

nerit, and fit to produce such if pro- these which I find in the nornings under
perly mated. For this purpose We the roasts. They are fed vith a choicevariety
have kept them in healthy store con- of food I think. The morning feed consists

dition, and out of the exhibition pen. ai meat, bîarey, poataoes, shorts cookcd to
They weigh about S lbs. each, and are gether and fd warin. Dry grain at noon and

at night sometimies oats, barley, wheat, buck.
ve-ry tight mn featner and active. After whcat, &c., constantly changing. They have
the breeding and moulting season we plenty of fresh vater. The floor of the
think there will be no difficulty in grow. house is fron four to six inches of sand and

ing them to io Ibs. each, and keeled to gravel, plenty of carth to scratch in, straw,
the'he darker one WC uii etc. Bcsides that they have charcoal in plenty,

the ground. poundced bone burnt, 1 sts of ground oyster
call "Emperor," and the clearet colored shells, lime, etc. The shells are very thin
one, which is perhaps one of the nost anyway, can you give me any teason vhy

lost one with it. They vill have a number of
tiiese lits for a day, each one lasting a few
minutes and are tihen lame for a week after it.
They will then bi. (cee fur a week a(tec
when they all have another attack. Amti I
giving meat too much or too much cayeine

Iepllper in their morning feedi. An
early anîswer to these questions vill ob!ige.
i have the building well ventilated, well lght-
cd and kept scrupulously clean. They are
not trouiied with lice as I keep thei clean.
Nearly all my hens are last years chickens,
they commenced to lay about Septenber roth,
but it seems to me they shuuld now he laying
at least twice as many eggs.

P,.S - My hens are brown Leghorn, black
Spanisi, Plymouth Rock and a few mongrels.

March 2nd, 1892. N.D.

A.s.-Your account is so full and clear it
is alnost a model. We fear you have becn
using your birds too welil ; been giving too
much and too stimulating food. They are
iikely ton fat, change the diet and get them tu
exercise more. Th.y should soon get out for
part of the day. Cut off hie potatoes, buck-
wheat and most of the ment, also the pepper.
Give a little sofi food slightly wari (previous-
ly well scalded) once a day. Put raw turnips
before your birds ; also raw cablbages suspend-
ed by a string. Bones if thus hung up will
be greedily and persistently pecked ai. A
little livcr raw or cooked and cut up fine will
be usenl now and then. Your charcoal, grit,
etc are all right when the birdsact as y ci des.
cribe. Dose freely with epsoni salis, sintld
this not prove successful, treat for woîrms.
Give 2 grains of santonine in doses half an
Iour apart and followed by castcr oil in an
hour.

QU.-I sec by the REvIFw yoi have a
column for different d:seases. I have a blue
Andaltsian hea that has been laying for some
time and she has been egg bound for nearly


